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Unbeaten -Soccer e
In Grudge Game A

2 Freshmen Break
Into Varsity Lineup Football Lions' Iron Men!

(Special to The Collegian)
NEW YORK CITY, October 27—,

Sixteen Penn State students ar-
rived in here at• 10:30 p. m. tak-
ing time out to spend the night' at
the Hotel New Yorker before
they resume their 'strictly for
business' trip to West Point, to-
morrow morning.

- The student group is the Nit-
tl..ny Lion soccer team—the busi-
ness is a little matter of beating,
but good, the Army booter squad
which last year stopped the' Blue
and White's 65 games without a
defeat streak, and handed them
their only setback over a ten
season period.

Coach- Bill Jeffrey made sev-
eral switches in his battered line-
rip which only Sunday, returned
tb Slate College after a rough
Victory over Syracuse, 3-2, at the
upstate school, Saturday.

Freshmen will break into' the
lineup forthe first time this year
e:gainst the Cadets with either
Don Rider .or Herb Jung, move=
Lips from the now disbanded first-7
year squad, getting, the call at the
.center forward spot. Max Cheno-

sAyeth, who held down this posi-
tion against the Orange did not
make the trip. Also remaining
back--..in State Colege were for-.

' wards Charley Lischer and Frank
Klase. • 1'

CV;

. Ken Schoonover (left) and .Bob
Davis (right), who hold down the,
left tackle and right end positions
respectively on the Nittany Lion
gridiron eleven lead all other var-
sity football players in total min-
utes played this A e.a so n. Both
Schoonover and Davis plaYed
full 60 minutes in both the Cornell
and Colgate games.

Harriers Lose
McCall To Army•: Allen Heck, veteran fullback

fiat-_ with injuries for the past
month, accompanied the team and
while he will not start he will
Llertainly See some actin.

Although his .___presence will .
strengthen the lineup; theslight
injury of high scoring Bill
Prichard, . inside left, in Satur-
day's game may' hamper the
Lion's chances. Prichard has ac-
counted for ..nine out of the sev-
enteen goals tallied by the Penn
Stater's this season and if his in-
lury. prevents him from playing

usual -fine*.nffensive' game it
might show up in the Lion scor-
ing column.

Probable .• substitutions will .be
Fleck and Frank Brack; fullbacks;
Bobbie .halfback; and -Walt
Woziak;..forirard.•.

Midio4: RePorts,
k-V-o:jt.--1600e,"

who was slightly injured in ' the Collegiate rules, in which all seven
Syracuie Meet,. but will be ready men can figure in scoring. By this
for competitionby./Saturday, ae- scoring system, teams must have
cording to Werner. , seven good men instead of five as

.The loss of -McCall may •hamper is the case in Eadtern Collegiate
the 'Chances ,of the Lions ,since the circles.

• "West Virginia is ..tougher. than
Anything that the team has met thiS
year," -so reported Scout Al Mi.-
chaelS fqotball 'coaalt. Bob -Hig=_
gins. •and Members of. the squad
rstetday after IVlicliaels saw the
d'Vfouttta.ineers 'swamp,: Waynesburg
over the weekend. •

night varsity 'squad mem-
tiers got a cha'nce to look at West
*Virginia plays. A short.scrimmage
4ession. was held, with the reserves

• livorking froin West Virginia form-
Ancther . short scrimmage

Session is scheduled for this even
•

! Coach Bill Kern works his team
from a .single-wing formation, eni-
•ploying much the same type of
tqffeasive • methods that Higgins
teaches the Lions.

B• ehind a veteran line—five of
wliom• were in the starting lineup
'against the Lions last' Fall-4Kern
has a corps of hard-plugging backs
lea by lylcElwee, Schrader, Bell and
kartin. • •
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When You .Use
Our classiffit•l columns •to 'your advantage and

results. The .services it gives .are many--the use'

of space costs so

Something lost or found: Something. to -buy or

sell.- Use the classifieds. IT PAYS.

PLACE -111.11) CALF711
• ASK,Fat
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A ;former disciple of Dr. Jock
Sutherland. of Pitt football fame,

•I Kern dotes on power. With little
to'offer in' the passing department,
,t4e Mountaineers concentrate on
offz-taticle runs and reverses. An
offensive measure that the Lions
will have to cope.. with Saturday:.

BUY WAR BONDS

.Varsity Swimmers .BattleUnit Club Wins,Cadets . Take .To Pool After
e - ThreeWeeks Outdoors Plays Independent .t West Point Toda ay Moving indoors for the first Finals Tonight.. time yesterday, Penn • State's

varsity swimmin)-; team will
churn the waters of the Glenland A surprising Unit Club team

Fool in daily practices until their entered the Independent, league

f:rst inter-collegiate meet of the football finals last night when

season early in January. For the they came from behind to trip a

pbst three weeks, Coach Gal- physically superior Ceramists
braith has had a squad of 66 squad, 7-6.

candidates limbering up in out- In the fraternity league Sigma
door calistenthics. Nu overcame Phi Psi opposition,.

Time trials and intra-squad two first downs to none, while

competition will mark the na- Kappa Sigma repeated that per-
lators efforts in the newly re- formance on Alpha Chi Sigma.

conditioned pool and candidates In. the first half it appeared
tnot proving themselves will be that the Ceramists were headed

dropped from the squad, accord- for victory when Neil Realgan
irig to John E. Czaklos '44, man- took a Unit Club punt at' mid-
[iger. field, sprinted 15 yards up the

The Nittany splashers will cc:nter and tossed one to Reed on
tswim four .of 'their six meets at the 15 who carried for the score.
Thome, going afield only for the The extra point attempt failed.

In the second half the Unittwo remaining ones and the in- Club struck back following antercollegiates. Led by Capt.
John Miller '44, returning varsity intercepted pass when S'ypniewski

nlen include: Keagy, Birchard, threw a 15 yard pass into the end
.

Chou e t, Cline, Chamberlain, zone which was deflected by a
Christy, Grossman, Gaus, Hirsh- .Cermanist defender into the arms
field, Nocket, Schmidt, Stokes, of Joe Kolnick for a score.

SStuebling, Warner, . Wesner, and Sypniewski tossed a short one to

Scarborough. ,

Bill Caldwell for the game win-

Prospective mermen are: An- ning extra point.
Berson, Bailey, Boyle, Becket, With the cold weather crippling

•

Cowell, Diehl, Earnshaw, Ehrlich, most of the scoring threats,

Fegley, Goodman, Besley, Holt, Sigma Nu was only able to regis-
Hymowitz, Hirschl, Magaziner, ter two first downs in their win
Owens, Rykin, Roberts, Schaff- over Phi Psi. Just before the end

' ner, Stiebel, Rathbauer, Titley, of the game Russell passed to

Tredway, Ullman, Worthington, Buzz Hay for a first and Russell
' Wason, Young, Duninger, Kubek, Co John Sylvester for the second.

, The Kappa Sigs for the third
Swan falls Candidates Cedarus. . .Peck, Hunninger, *kilter, consecutive game opened with a;

For IM Boxing Matches - JuVe; Kaithern, Kuiper, Kahl,'
Kaug, Kemerer, Knoll—,

sleeper. play with Stebbins on, the
- Ki ng, receiving end of a long sideline.

. Candidates_for intramural box-- Larson, Langdon, Leffler, Lundy, pass. This time •• the play failed
,ing matches, scheduled to start on Maxwell, Miller, Mussleman and to go for a score, Stebbins run-

- • Thursday, November 12, are urged Monsrud. ning 60 yards for a first down on
Three days after Johnnie McCall

had earned a berth. on the varsity to sign up in their respective di- the twelve. Kappa Sigs failed to

this Saitik- visions,. . independent or fraternity, • score on this attempt and had
cross-country team for7,inWally Kappel Captures- . to be content.to rack up another
day's meet. with Michigan State', it

. •-- on or before noon, November
Room 213—Ree -Hall, 'Albert -W;

Was revealed last night that htivasas.
.- Swan '44,• IM boxing manager, an- All-College Goif Title

-

-

first down later in the game for
- a two first ,downs to none victory.

dropping out of College and joining nounced last night. Wally Kappel, Sigma " Alpha The Unit Club will now face
Uncle Sain's.arined services as an

•Army paratrooper. - Weight classes in this year's bouts Epsilon, has been announced as the other Independent finalist,

Johnnie will leave tomorrow and will be the same as last year's, 121, the winner of the annual All- the Lion Club, for the indepen-
-127- 135, 145, 155, 165, 175, and. College Golf tournament as a re- dent crown, -relinquished by last

so will
at

be available for the
Meet at East Lansing, Michigan, unlimited. Weighing in for the suit of • his close victory in the year'S champs, the Penn State

finals over Robert L. Wetherill,Club.matches will' take'place on Monday
Saturday..He had been announced and Tuesday, November 9 and 10. Chi. KappelDelta Kapl won the match . Tonight's play matches 'Sigma
as a therither. of' the squad that will Last year's winners must move "uP one-up on the 18th hole. .Nu and Phi Delta Theta at 7:30;
oppose theAMid-Westerners by the scale to classes other than the
Coach ChicWerner following list . iThetournament is held each Lions Club and Unit Club, 8:15;-
week's race 'against Syracuse ini• ones they were victors n. . • year n order to help Coach Bob and Delta Chi versus DU, 8:55.

Allprospective IM• boxers must- Rutherford determine the lead- • Following these games' there
Which .1-re ,finlshed sixth in Penn Obtaindis-exams at the lug golf candidates for the team will be four fraternities still in
State standings. • . • pensary. • the following spring. •" the running.

His. place in this week's meet., .
will 'be 'taken by Howard .Herne, race will be run under'National '

e.
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